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If you had three wishes, what would you
wish for? We encounter this question in fairy
tales and fables. What usually happens is that
the person makes a series of bad choices; and
in the process, they learn what truly matters.
What commonly comes to mind is winning the
lottery. At first glance, we may think that if we
just had a lot of money our problems would all
be solved; but we know that most of the things
that really matter in life have nothing to do with
money or material possessions. Having a lot of
money just brings another host of problems.
The more money and stuff you have, the more
energy you have to expend taking care of it,
energy that could be better spent doing what is
important. We may wish for fame. Would you
really want to be famous, no privacy, you do not
know if people care about you or just want a
piece of your fame? More problems, not fewer.
Maybe you want power and control over others.
This comes with a tremendous responsibility.
You have to live with the effects of your decisions.
In the first reading today, the Lord asks
Solomon what he wants. Solomon responds
that he knows his vocation, the Lord has called
him to be king. He asks the Lord for the wisdom to be a really good king. The Lord responds, good answer, and grants him his wish.
Knowing our God given vocation, our purpose in
life, and developing all of the skills we need to
carry it out.
So, how does God act in our lives? How
does God grant us this wish? In the second
reading we hear, “We know that all things work
for the good of those who love God.” Notice it
does not say those who believe in God, but
those who love God. If we believe in God, we

may believe that God is all knowing, all powerful and all loving; and this is true. But if we
believe that this is true, we can also ask if
these things are all true, why doesn’t God
just make our lives perfect and take away all
pain and suffering? Well, that would be
heaven, and we are not there yet. We can
also think, if God does not make our lives
perfect, he must be making bad things happen to us to test us, to teach us a lesson or
to punish us for things we have done wrong.
Or we may think that we have to wear God
down with prayer so he will give in and give
us what we want. That does not sound like
a loving God.
Loving God goes beyond believing in
God. When we really share love with someone, it is not based upon what we can get
out of the relationship. The relationship
itself is important. In the process of sharing
love, we do get our needs met, but that is
not the basis of the relationship. When we
love God, we walk with him, we love and
serve him by loving and serving one another. God helps us to get what we need to live
out our vocation, the purpose he has given
for our lives, so that we can be fulfilled, so
that we can find meaning in our lives, so that
we can find joy.
God has been very good to us. He
created a world that is governed by natural
law and, most of the time, I take great joy in
this. It is this predictability that allows us to
function. For example, that is how we can
have the whole field of medicine. That is
how we can figure out how to cure and prevent diseases. We have learned that if we
eat a healthy diet, exercise, watch our
weight and so forth, we will be healthy. We
know what we need to do to be good stewards of our environment. We do not always
do those things, and that is what causes
many of our problems.
And now we have this coronavirus. We
are not sure where this came from, but it will
probably be governed by natural law and we
will figure out how to overcome it. I wonder
if we will be willing to do what we need to do
to defeat the virus. But we cannot overcome
it today; and until we defeat the virus, we
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must go on living. Today is what we have, and
we can live well today if we decide to do that.
Within the confines of being safe, how can we
live out our vocation? How can we be better
spouses, parents, sons and daughters, better
friends? How do we have the social contacts
we desperately need? We have to take some
risks, but we do that every time we get into a
car and every time we get on a plane. What
have we learned so far about natural law?
Wear a mask, social distance, stay away from
people that are not being careful, outside is
better than inside, stay out of large groups
when possible, use technology, think of small
acts of kindness. How can you make today the
best that it can be? And we are going to have
days that we are disoriented or sad. That is
normal during this time. We are all grieving the
loss of so many things in our lives. When we
are grieving, we will have days where we just
feel sad. That is normal. Maybe we even need
to make a list of all the things that we have lost
and feel sad about. But don’t get stuck there.
We also have to make a list of all of the things
that we have to be grateful for. My list is very
long and that can frequently pull me out of the
sadness. And remember that we know that all
things work for good for those who love God.
Love & Peace,
Fr. Jim

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
Nourished by the celebration of the Sacraments of the Catholic Church, in an
effort to become a more evangelizing Parish, St. Edith Parish is called to build a
welcoming community of faith and service, continuing the mission and ministry of
Jesus Christ.
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 8

We will welcome you regardless
of your present status in the
Catholic Church.
We will welcome you regardless
of your current family situation or
marital status.
We will welcome you if you are a
staunch Catholic or do not like
organized religion.
We will not judge you based
upon your personal history, age,
race, ethnic background,
appearance, sexual orientation or
gender identity.
We welcome children, even
when they act like children.
If there is no crying,
our Parish is dying!
We are all on a spiritual journey,
trying to find our way.
All are welcome to join us on our
spiritual journey at St. Edith.


Welcome!...to our visitors.
We are happy to have you join us
today for worship. If you wish to
join our Parish, please stop by
the Parish Office or complete the
form on our Parish website,
www.stedith.org.
GOSPEL OF LIFE
Every Life is
Worth Living 
From Conception
to Natural Death

"To avoid the anxieties which may
be caused by either regret for the past or
fear of the future, here is the rule to follow:
The past must be left to God's
measureless mercy, the future to His
loving providence; and the present
must be given wholly to His love
through our fidelity to His grace."
A quote from
Fr. Jean-Pierre de Caussade from
"Abandonment to Divine Providence"
Respectfully submitted by
Sandy Rogala, 734-421-7145







5:00PM † Angeline & Stanley Kowal & Sons
† Sharon Konal, req. by Tony Konal
† Al Czinki, req. by Graziano Canini
† Deceased Members of the Castagna & Dahlin Families,
req. by Greg & Marlene Dahlin
 Special Intention of Sandy Cicirelli, req. by The Jonik Family

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9

8:30AM


11:00AM



† Claude Bradford, req. by Beth Quinn
† Mary Ellen Hutchinson, req. by Joe & Pat Rashid
† Dick & Mary Stack, req. by Frank & Helen Paciero
† Denise Cassani, req. by her Husband, Pete
† Sara Robertson Sevilla, req. by Leo & Marla Meaney
† Al Czinki, req. by Graziano Canini

Parishioners

Rebecca Adams
Tom Bamrick
Carl Buckley
Rose Capace
Bruno Ciavattone
Leslie Colbeck
Bill Colbeck
Edward Corkery
Debbie Costello
Val Cyburt
Jacob Douglas
Mary Anne Ennis
Donna Eskelinen
Gerald Eskelinen
Julie Fron
Joe Goode
Robert Granzotto
Kent Helmer
Marilyn Holland
Katharine Johnston
Frank Mammarella
Charles Myers
William Novak
Patricia Novak
Anne Przykucki
Pat Rashid
Jonathan Ray
Amy Ray

Anthony Salah
Vera Sopko
Greg Stawara
Wanda Stowe
Cheryl
Strohmer-Vail
Stanley
Strzalka
Carol Tervo
Kathy Tiedt
Sylvia
Volstromer
Josephine
Walker
Ray Walker
Weible Family
Elaine Zawisa

Relatives of Parishioners

Karen Arini
Garrett Bazany
Margaret
Bertrand
Nicole Brackett
Mario Cassone
Gino Catenacci
Emily Cesario
John Carroll
Jean Collard
Chris Cossin
Nancy Cossin
Lila Darwish
Andrew Daoust
Mark David
Ryan Dobney
Joseph Dressell
Karen Gartrell
Mary Hassan
Isa Hassan
David Imber
Aurora Isele
Karl Isele
Mary Johnston
Cailin LoGrasso
Tyler Lynch
Olivia Marcy

Jameson May
Anthony
Micallef
Maria Miller
Kaiya Misiuk
Kim Murdock
Joe Myers
Salwa Nofar
Steve Percha
Reilly Remsing
John Salveta
Kimberly Sands
Hadley
Schoenborn
Edward
Sefcovic
Laura Sefcovic
Michael Wyzlic
Leo Zelinski
Nathan Zoratti

Friends of
Parishioners

Joseph Ballard
Tim Bell
Dan Bowerson
Bruce
Buddenborg
Mary Conley
Tiffany Crowe
Livi Etue
Joan Gates
Kelly Holmes
Catherine
Lafferty
Dave Moran
Bill McQuillan
Dave Moran
Michelle Peaslee
Jim Perkett
Chloe Photsios
Chris Syfert
Richard Szaal
Kathleen Urbiel
Dennis
Verschelde
Brianna Betty
Westfull
Thomas Wilkins
Renee Wood
Jim Young
Nicole Zapinski

Please notify Parish Office (464-1222) when a parishioner enters the hospital. To have the Eucharist brought to
anyone homebound, call 464-1222. Please remember to contact the Parish Office when a family member/
friend no longer needs inclusion on the prayer list.

Sunday: Is 55:1-3/Ps 145:8-9, 15-16, 17-18 [cf. 16]/Rom 8:35, 37-39/Mt 14:13-21
Monday: Jer 28:1-17/Ps 119:29, 43, 79, 80, 95, 102 [68b]/Mt 14:22-36
Tuesday: Jer 30:1-2, 12-15, 18-22/Ps 102:16-18, 19-21, 29 and 22-23 [17]/Mt 14:22-36 or Mt
15:1-2, 10-14
Wednesday: Jer 31:1-7/Jer 31:10, 11-12ab, 13 [cf. 10d]/Mt 15:21-28
Thursday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14/Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9 [1a, 9a]/2 Pt 1:16-19/Mt 17:1-9
Friday: Na 2:1, 3; 3:1-3, 6-7/Dt 32:35cd-36ab, 39abcd, 41 [39c]/Mt 16:24-28
Saturday: Hb 1:12—2:4/Ps 9:8-9, 10-11, 12-13 [11b]/Mt 17:14-20
Next Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-13a/Ps 85:9, 10, 11-12, 13-14 [8]/Rom 9:1-5/Mt 14:

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time

READING I
ISAIAH 55:13
Thus says the Lord:
All you who are thirsty,
come to the water!
You who have no money,
come, receive grain and eat;
Come, without paying 
and without cost,
drink wine and milk!
Why spend your money 
for what is not bread;
your wages for what fails to satisfy?
Heed me, and you shall eat well,
you shall delight in rich fare.
Come to me heedfully,
listen, that you may have life.
I will renew with you 
the everlasting covenant,
the benefits assured to David.
The Word of the Lord
R: Thanks be to God

Responsorial Psalm
PS 145:89, 1516, 1718


The hand of the Lord
feeds us;
He answers all 
our needs.
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READING II
ROMANS 8:35, 3739
Brothers and sisters:
What will separate us 
from the love of Christ?
Will anguish, or distress, 
or persecution, or famine,
or nakedness, or peril, or the sword?
No, in all these things
we conquer overwhelmingly
through him who loved us.
For I am convinced that
neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principalities,
nor present things, nor future things,
nor powers, nor height, nor depth,
nor any other creature 
will be able to separate us
from the love of God 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
The Word of the Lord
R: Thanks be to God

GOSPEL 
MATTHEW 14:1321
When Jesus heard of the 
death of John the Baptist,
he withdrew in a boat to 
a deserted place by himself.
The crowds heard of this and followed him on foot from their towns.
When he disembarked and
saw the vast crowd,
his heart was moved with pity for 
them, and he cured their sick.
When it was evening, the disciples 
approached him and said,
“This is a deserted place
and it is already late;
dismiss the crowds 
so that they can go to the villages
and buy food for themselves.”
Jesus said to them, “There is no 
need for them to go away;
give them some food yourselves.”
But they said to him,
“Five loaves and two fish 
are all we have here.”
Then he said, 
“Bring them here to me,”
and he ordered the crowds to 
sit down on the grass.
Taking the five loaves and the 
two fish, and looking up to heaven,
he said the blessing, 
broke the loaves,
and gave them to the disciples,
who in turn gave them to the crowds.
They all ate and were satisfied,
and they picked up the fragments left
over²twelve wicker baskets full.
Those who ate were about 
five thousand men,
not counting women and children. 
The Gospel of the Lord
R: Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ

NICENE CREED


I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, 
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
(All Bow)
and by the Holy Spirit 
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand
of the Father,
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from 
the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son
is adored and glorified, 
who has spoken 
through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic
and apostolic Church,
I confess one Baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to
the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.
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Please Keep These
Members of the Military
In Your Prayers:
Benjamin B. Baxter
Brandon M. Chavis
Trevor J. Chavis
Nathan Collins
Austin Drake
Lucas Drake
Nicole Drake
Tia Drake
Robert Fraser
Daniel Furlong
C. J. Gustitus
David Gustitus
Brian Hada
Eric Hill
Matthew C. Hoak
Brandon Jamieson
Ben LeClerc
Christopher Mastantuono (Mastan)
Brooke Heintz Morrissey
Michael T. Morrissey
Devin Moynihan
Kristen Mudge
Allison B. Murray
Katherine Murray
Ryan Nick
Anna Nowak
Damian T. Orslene
Travis Pecar
Cody Perkins
David Petruska
Ryan Scalzo
Steven Schenk
Madeline Stowe
Jeff Willman II
Stephen Wallon
Jeremy Yono

Heavenly Father,
Hold our troops in your loving hands.
Protect them as they protect us.
Bless them and their families
for the selfless acts they perform for us
in our time of need.
We ask this in your name. Amen.

Linda’s Links to Family Ministries & More
Sacrament of First Eucharist

This weekend, we welcome and congratulate the following children on the
reception of Jesus in the Sacrament of First Eucharist:

Savanna Cline
Nolan Florek
Adeline Huyghe
Emma Laity
Charlie Phillips
Lucianna Zajac
Please keep these children and their families to your prayers.

St. John Vianney

St. John Vianney’s Feast Day is August 4th. In 1929, Pope Pius XI named him the patron saint
of parish priests worldwide. Here is a prayer called the Prayer of St. John Vianney:

May they Rest in Peace.
Pray for the Soul of:


Sam Tiseo

(Twin brother of John Tiseo)

I love you O my God, and my only desire is to love you until the last breath of my life.
I love you O my infinitely lovable God,
and I would rather die loving you, than live without loving you.
I love you Lord, and the only grace I ask is to love you eternally.
My God, if my tongue cannot say in every moment that I love you,
I want my heart to repeat it to you as often as I draw breath.

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Worship Commission
Chairperson
Joseph Rashid............... 248-348-8381
Lectors
Linda Bodnar ................. 734-462-1289
Sacristan
Joseph Rashid............... 248-348-8381
Prayers of the Faithful
Parish Office .................. 734-464-1222
Eucharistic Ministers
Al Rivard ........................ 734-464-8363
Ushers
Mike Magoulick.............. 734-464-1490
Altar Servers
Lisa Smerdon ................ 734-432-0055
Coffee / Donuts
Pete Moloney ................ 734-718-0879
Rosie Pultorak ............... 734-464-1718
Liturgical Environment
Jane DeRoo .................. 734-748-1888
Cindy Coleman .............. 734-464-8853
Prayer Group
Geri Soelz...................... 734-464-8906
Eucharistic Adoration
Tom Rist ........................ 734-718-1172

Christian Service
Commission

Greetings fellow parishioners! I pray that you
are well and staying safe during this unprecedented time in our country and world. Due to a
tremendous response to Red Cross COVID 19
antibody testing for donors during the summer months, St. Edith has agreed to hold a community drive in the school gym on Sunday, August 23, 2020, 8:00 am - 2:00 pm. American Red
Cross will test all blood donations for COVID-19 antibodies as an additional health service to
our donors. Please note the Red Cross is not testing donors to diagnose illness, including
COVID-19. An antibody test assesses whether your immune system has responded to the
infection, not if the virus is currently present. The COVID-19 antibody test is authorized by the
U.S. FDA and may indicate if the donor’s immune system has produced antibodies to the coronavirus, regardless of whether they developed. If you feel unwell for any reason, please postpone your donation. Facial masks will be required of all donors, including staff, and all mitigation steps will be adhered to by Red Cross staff and any volunteers. Your donation will
help benefit those current COVID-19 patients, as well as many others. If you can donate,
please call 1-800-RedCross or go online to redcrossblood.org to make an appointment.
God bless you all, and thank you for your support.
Respectfully submitted by Rita Howell, St. Edith Blood Drive Coordinator
(Details of COVID DONATION information from redcrossblood.org website)

Chairperson/Holiday Outreach
Denise Brady ................. 248-888-6952
A New Dawn
TBD
Funeral Luncheons
Helen Ickes.................... 734-693-3013
Blood Drive
Rita Howell .................... 248-893-6403
St. Vincent de Paul
Gary Malo ...................... 734-968-7301
Meals Ministry
Toni Sheffield ................ 734-464-1222
Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS)
Jennifer Wilson .............. 313-657-5757
Gospel of Life Committee
Sandy Rogala ................ 734-421-7145
Visiting the Homebound/Sick
Toni Sheffield ................ 734-464-1222
Knights of Columbus
Tony Carozza ................ 734-464-3924
Parish Nurse
Mary Nakamura…..…….734-560-0672
Missions
Pat Young...................... 248-672-7448
Mat Making
Loraine Raniszewski ..... 248-476-1433
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SACRAMENTS

SUNDAY EUCHARIST
Saturday Vigil 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Please call the Parish Office to arrange
by individual appointment.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Please call the Parish Office to arrange
interview and a class for parents.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Please call the Parish Priest or Deacon
at least six months in advance.
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK
Please call the Parish Office to arrange
by individual appointment.
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9:00 AM ~ 5:00 PM
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ST. EDITH PARISH DIRECTORY

15089 Newburgh Road • Livonia, MI 48154
Office Phones(734) 4641222 / (734) 4641223
Office Fax(734) 4647582
Email addressparishoffice@stedith.org
Websitewww.stedith.org
PastorFr. James McNultyfrjim@stedith.org
Coordinator of Evangelization...Deacon Don Eslerdesler@stedith.org
Bookkeeper/Office ManagerElaine Johnstonejohnston@stedith.org
Receptionist/SecretaryAngela Baumlerabaumler@stedith.org
Helen Pacierohpaciero@stedith.org
Deb Strautzdstrautz@stedith.org
Bulletin EditorHelen Paciero/Deb Strautz
Please submit all articles via email no later than Monday at 9:00 AM.
bulletin@stedith.org 
Director of MaintenanceRobert Calleja(734) 4641222
rcalleja@stedith.org
R.C.I.A.(734) 4641222Deacon Don Esler
desler@stedith.org
CHRISTIAN SERVICE OFFICE(734) 4641222 Ext. 309
Coordinator Toni Sheffieldtsheffield@stedith.org
YOUTH/YOUNG ADULT MINISTER Joshua Kugler……..(734) 4642020
jkugler@stedith.org
WORSHIP OFFICE(734) 4641222 Ext. 314
Director of Music MinistriesHeather Nofar Shinahshina@stedith.org
GRADE SCHOOL
Office Phone(734) 4641250
PrincipalGeorgene Wojciechowski
gwojciechowski@stedith.org
Secretary/BookkeeperJackie Slavierojslaviero@stedith.org
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Office Phone(734) 4642020………………………………
religiouseducation@stedith.org
Director of Religious Formation..Linda Kramerlkramer@stedith.org
Youth & Young Adult MinisterJoshua Kugler………. .jkugler@stedith.org
Grade Level Section HeadsConnie Fletcher K5..cfletcher@stedith.org
Joshua Kugler 68
SecretaryDeb Strautz………….dstrautz@stedith.org

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL MEMBERS
Pastoral Council ChairpersonMark Tuttle(734) 5223559
Pastoral Council Vice ChairGeoff Turbiak(734) 3066150
Pastoral Council SecretaryMegan Szczypka Wolschleger
Parish Finance CouncilJohn Brady(248) 8886952
Worship CommissionJane DeRoo(734) 7481888
Christian Service CommissionDenise Brady……………...(248) 8886952
Education CommissionDeb Beaman………………(616) 7529278
Evangelization CommissionSharon Miller(734) 4225382
Young AdultRenee Billotto(313) 3103095
MemberatLargeTerri Field(248) 4737865
MemberatLargeAlex Mager(313) 9095985
MemberatLargeElisabeth Johnston(734) 7761276
SeniorsJoseph Bertrand(734) 2616482

FINANCE COUNCIL……………Tom O’Meara……………..(734) 4514395

PRAYER LINE…………………..Grace Weible……………..(734) 4641896
FAMILY LIFE …………………...Jennifer Butts……………..(734) 5160634
MARKETING COMMITTEE……MaryAnn Koelzer…………(734) 7760697
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Grand KnightJim Wyzlic(734) 4644018
CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION (CYO)
Athletic DirectorBill Williams(734) 7483756
Assistant Athletic DirectorsJohn Szewc(313) 6734949
……………………………………Marc Klatt(734) 8124493
cyoad@stedith.org














Website: http://www.stedith.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
stedithparish
Twitter: https://twitter.com/stedithparish
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
stedithparish
You Tube: http://www.youtube.com/user/
StEdithChurch
Email: http://www.stedith.org/connect
AAA PREGNANCY
RESOURCE CENTER
"Hope for Women with
Unplanned Pregnancies"
32080 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150
734-425-8060 www.aaaprc.org
RACHEL'S VINEYARD
"Healing the Pain of Abortion-One Weekend at a Time"
www.DetroitRachelsVineyard.org
248-494-6363





